
Hayesville Beats Cherokee,
Loses Pair In Blairsville

Hayesville traveled to
BlalrsviUe, Ga., Tuesday night
and lost a pair of basketball
games to strong Union County
High teams

The Georgia girls beat the
Hayesville team 63-47, leading
alt the way and enjoying a
34-17 advantage at halftone

All the Hayesville points
were scored by three
girls.Clara Nelson with 23,
Angle Kitchens 14, Lois
Coffey, 10 For Union County
high scorers were Debbie Lance
with 26 and Sharon Stephens
with 23.

The Union County boys led
all ihe way, beating the
Hay e>. ille Yellow Jackets,
59-4) The halftime score was

31-20, in favor of the Georgia
boy

High scorers for Hayesville
were Barry Lunsford with 15
and i'ary Bracken with 13
Danny Aaron led the Union
County scoring with 19 points,
Barry Collms had 15 and
Wayne Uvcrette had 14

r

By Bobtn Hollilulcl
Scatl V\ritci

The Hay est tile \ellow
Jacket^ beat Cherokee
basketball learns n games
played m Hayesville oil

Tuesday night of last week
In the girls" game, both

teams played poorly in the first
half, making a lot of errors and
missing a lot of shots I he
store at the end of the first
quarter was H * and at the
half, it was only 1 h 12. in
favor of Hayesv ille

I he Lady Jackets, however,
found the mark in the third
quarter and scored I I points
while holding Cherokee girls to
;> In the fourth quarter
Ma\esville substituted treeiv
and won the game with a final
score ot 10 2t>

for Mavesville. Clara Nelson
was high with If* points.
Sharon Led ford had i" and
Angle Kitchens, 1> Grant led
Cherokee with In and laylor
had 7

The boys gatiw '«vdi a

affair with HayrbvilJf turning
front bfhind to win b.i u.

The halftime xtort* was 42
2M in favor of the visitors I he
Chtrokee tain continued to
lead until I ar\ Brat Ken tied it

up with a jump shot late in the
third quarter 42 I- I he
Cherokee boys were in foul
trouble at this lime and the

game was lied up again at 14
44. Hayesville leading I'd 1*
at the end of the third quarter

1 he visitors had lost hddie
Kreneh due to fouls in the
tfurd quarter and Littltqohn
and tenter Hilly Smith
followed him out m the fourth
q uarter

Havesville controlled the
ball and pulled away in the last
quarter to win Harry Lullslord
had 24 points and Bracked had
1L Hex Led ford got T. Robert
Heal had »¦ and David Heal. S

Lor Cherokee hreneh had
si'ored 7 before going out.
Littlejohn had 1 I and Smith,
strong on defense, fiad scored 4
points Washington was high
for Cherokee with 17 points
and Rogers scored 12

Four-Square
Meeting Held

A community meeting was

held at the Moss Memorial
Library in HayesviUe on Dec
29 by Four-Square t ommumly
Action, lnc

Mrs. Marietta Suhart.
Director of Four square, led
the discussion on the cycles of
economic deprivation in the
area She said social and
economic legislation for the
past 20 years has discriminated
against rural people For
example, she said before 1952.
farmers could not benefit from
Social Securitv

The rural people at the
meeting expressed the need of
adequate communication
services and the lack of job
training and job employment
opportunities in the area

It was felt by the group that
such a meeting could be of
special value to the low income
families since it would provide
an opportunity for the low
income people to express their
opinions along with other
people in the community who
share their problems.
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TAX NOTICE
1970 I AX LISTING NOTICK

CLAY COUNTY. NT-
ALL PROPERTY SUBJECT

TO TAXES IN
CLAY COUNTY
MUST HE LISTED

IN JANUARY
The Machinery Act of 1939. as amended, required every person, firm or Corporation, who owns,

control*, or leases property situated in CLAY COUNTY subject to taxation to list all property, real
and personal, as the case may he. in accordance with ownership and value, which each shall own.
control, lease or have an interest in as of the 1st day of January. 1970. including all males subject to
poll tax

The law also requires that a penalty of 10'7 with a minimum of SI.00 be imposed for failure to
list property or poll before close of regular tax listing period. The law further provides that in
addition thereto, any property, real or personal, with the proper list taker or supervisor, who
willfully fails or refuses to list the same within the time allowed by law shall he guilty of a
misdemeanor and that such failure to list shall be prima facie evidence that such failure was willful.

The regular times and places for listing all property before the list takers in the various
townships, are follows

BRASS TOWN TOWNSHIP SHOOTING CREEK TOWNSHIP
Mrs Lillian C aldwell. List Taker Andrew Eugene Moore. List Taker

Swanson Store Januars 9. 10 A 24 1970 Penland s Scr\ Sla January 4.5.A b. 1970
Warne Januarv 16 & 17. 1970 Haig Davenport StoreJanuary 7.x.9 10. 16 A 17. 1970

Pa\ ne's Store Januarv 24. 19~0
SWEETWATER TOWNSHIP

HAM SMLL1 TOWNSHIP Mrs Ha/el Stewart. List Taker
Mrs Jack Lord. List Taker Floyd Ledford Store Jan. 4 A 17

Courthouse Januarv 12. 14. 15. 16. 1". C.H Hill's Store Jan 7.S.9A 10. 1970
19. 20. 22. 24. 24. 26. 2". 29. 40 A 41. 1970

TUSQUITTEE TOWNSHIP
H1AW ASSEI TOWNSHIP Mr Oris Cothem. List Taker

Mrs Marv Garrison. List Taker Tusquittee Township BuildingJanuarv 5.6.7.9.10. 16 A
Clifford Lller's January 9. 10 A 24. 1970
Donald Woodard's Januarv 16. I" A 40. 1970

All real property has been revalued for 1970 Please furnish list taker of any change m
ownership, property purchased or sold, new building, or buildings, etc. since last listing or not
previously listed so accurate information can be furnished Board of Equalization A Review and
your taxes by properly assessed for 1970.

List all other property as required by law and he sure to make your own return in person so that
you will know your personal property has been properly listed, to secure correct listings without
errors or corrections having to be made at a later date and so the tax records and receipts can be
properly prepared

All farmers, and persons having charge of farm property will at the same time make Farm Census
Return to the Farm Census Taker, which is very important on all Farm Programs and Planning bv
the Government.

N'eal Rogers
Tax Supervisor
Clay County.

North Carolina24-2tc

New Trooper
Ross Dtllard Radford, son of Mr and Mrs. Waltrr

Radford. ^adualed front Highway I'atroi School m
December after completing 1 1 weeks of basic training
He is now stationed at Asheville He is married to the
former Frances Kephart ami the\ have two small
children

Dr. Killian Announces
For State Senate Seat

CI l.LOVVHEE Dr. Carl D.
(vidian, retired dean of the
Western Carolina University
School of Education and
Psychology, announced here
Wednesday that he will be a

candidate for the State Senate
from the 33rd Senatorial
District subject to the
Democratic primary

The 33rd Senatorial District
is composed of the counties of
Clay, Cherokee, Graham.
Jackson, Macon, Swain and
Iransylvania

Tor the H8 year-old native
of Clay County now engaged
in a crusade for better health
and medical services in

.lUUUl*»rMCIll CdlUIIIia,
this is his first plunge into
elective polities for public
office

Killian is the first Democrat
to announce his candidacy for
the Senate seat now held by

I)r C arl Killian
Herman H West, a Republican
rf Murph\

Until his retirement two
/ears ago, Dr Killian had been
(nown as "Mr Education' at
Western Carolina for 33 years
iunng which he established the
"irst guidance clinic in the state
iere and started the first
course in North Carolina intudio-vi' ual education.
And at his retirement from

he universilv, he became
'xeeutive director of the State
,f Franklin Health Council,
nc an agency fostered by him
o upgrade health and medical
ervices in the southwestern
.ounties.

Dr Killian earned his
lachelor's degree at North
Carolina State and his doctor
,f philosophy degree at Ohio
State from which, in the midst
,f the C.reat Depression, he
eturned to his native Clay
'ountv to teach English at
lavesville High School for two
ears when he moved to
fullowhee to become head of
Vestern Carolina's education
lepartmenl.

In 1959. Dr. Killian was

ippointed by Gov. Hodges to
lead a legislative commission
o study the public school
ducation of exceptional
hildren
And. with virtually

inanimous agreement, the
961 State Legislature
pproved his proposals by
lassing the hill providing for
he first comprehensive
irogram for gifted children in
he United States.

Also, in 1959. Dr Killian
.as elected chairman of the
ydvisory Conference
'ommiltee on Extension of
he Board of Higher Education.
Under his direction, this

ommittee brought on-campus
ugher education for adults
.to the main academic stream
nd gave it the same financial
upport as regular college
irograms.
Dr Killian is married to the

ormer Winnie Alice Murphy of
Vsheville. and they have one
on Dan. who is now on the
Iniversitv of North Carolina
fear at Lyon Program in

ranee.
Dr Killian is a Baptist, and

ie is listed in Who's W ho in
he South and Southwest

The University of North
arolina at Chapel Hill,
bartered in 1789 and opened
o students in 1795. is the
¦Idest state university' in the
nited States

Schools Will Teach
How To Grow Tomatoes

Schools, to train low-income
farmers, in the skills of grovsmg
trellised tomatoes will start
later this month at Brasslown
and Kobbinsville

Tomato growers in this area

sold an average of about
$4,000 off each aire last year,
according to the Agricultural
txtension Service The Murphy
Packing Shed was also operated
last \ear under new

management and ownership

Murphy Splits
Bill With Sylva

tiv Lonnic Bnil.iin
Stall VV ritcr

The Murphy teams divided a

set of games here last Friday
night with the girls winning
and the boys losing to a strong
Sylva team

The Murphy girls dominated
the entire game as they rolled
to a 76 10 victory. The
Murphy girls ti>ok the lead at
the start of the game and held
it for the remainder of the
game Murphy played heads-up
ball in limiting the Sylva girls
to only 5 points in the first
half

The Murphy team
continued to move ahead in
the second half, they also
continued to hold down the
Sylva scoring threat Murphy
held a 63 7 lead at the end of
the 3rd quarter The final score
was 76 10, Murphy's favor.

High scorer for Murphy was

Vicky Martin with 21 points,
B Fleming had 19, S. White
17, K. Watson 7, B. Morris 4.
P. Alexander 4, P. Martin 3,
and S. Voyles 1. High scorer
for Sylva was Howell with 6
points.

The Murphy boys played a

tough game only to lose 77
49. Sylva controlled the game
with Murphy playing catch-up
ball the entire night. Sylva had
a 36 17 lead at the half-time
break Sylva continued to
dominate the game in the
second half. The final score
was 77 49.

High scorer for the Murphy
boys was J. Foster with 17
points, C'hucky Mallonee had
16, M. Hughes 7, J. Orton 4, S.
Gladson 3, and B. Coward had
2. High scorer for Sylva was
John Norman with 28 points.

Dr. Matthews
To Head State
Of Franklin

The State or Franklin
Health Council held its regular
monthly meeting at Hinton
Center, Hayesville on Monday.
The Executive Committee met
Monday afternoon and after a

supper in the Center's dining
room the regular session, which
was open to the public, was
held.

In the annual election which
was held, the same people will
head up the organization, with
a slight switch in offices: Dr
H.A. Matthews of WCl",
Cullowhee, who was vice
chairman during 1969 was
elected chairman for the
coming year while Dr. Charles
Bridges of Western Carolina
University, Cullowhee. who
chaired the organization during
1969 was elected as vice
chairman for 1970.

Re-elected were: Bobby
Burch. Hayesville, as Secretary
and Odell Shuler, Bryson City,
Treasurer. Others who will help
direct the efforts of the health
council are Charles Edwards,
Lake Junaluska, Executive
Director; Bill Upchurch,
Cullowhee. Planning Assistant,

The entire committee
adopted a resolution presented
by a motion from the
Executive Committee,
congratulating the Murphy
Hospital Authority in heir
efforts in renovating
Providence Hospital and
making it usable until such
time that better and larger
facilities can be provided

Dr Carl Killian, who has
been the mainspring that has
made this organization click
from the very first, requested
that he be relieved from the
duties and obligations of
Esecutive Director
Whereupon, Charles Edwards
was named to that post and Dr.
Killian was named Chief
Planning Consultant.

A report from the Treasurer
disclosed that $79,474.60 had
been raised and pledged for
1970: total cash raised locally.
$6,891.60, total pledged
locally, $3,219.00, total rash
raised outside for 1970,
$14,504 00 for a total of
$24,614.60. Comprehensive
Health Planning of HEW
contributed $35,000 for a

grand total of $79,474.60.

and had a highly successful
year

Several agencies are involved
in the tomato schools l"he
Extension Service will be
offering technical information
and Tn-County Tech will
administrate the schools

Money for the schools has
been approved through the
federal Manpower Training
and Development Act and the
two courses will be sponsored
by the Employment Security
Commission

Dr John Ramsey, director
of the John C. Campbell Folk
School, will be in charge of
instruction In addition to the
tomato growing part of the
course, some of the
low income farmers will also
receive schooling in basic
education needed to raise and
market their crops

Funds have been approved
for 15 students from each of
the three counties. The 30
students from Clay and
Cherokee will begin classes on

Jan 26 at the folk school at
Brasstown The 15 from
Graham will start school on
Jan 19 at the rescue squad
building in Kobbinsville

The classes will be five days
a week for six weeks, regular
school hours. Both men and
women can attend Hiere are
no age limits or educational
requirements

Those with incomes of less
than SI,200 a year may qualify
for weekly training allowances
of from $30 to $40 a week.
They will also receive a travel
allowance for the six weeks.

Employment Security
Commission officials will be at
the Graham County
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until
about 4 p.m. on Jan 13 to
enroll students.

For Cherokee and Clay
counties, the enrollment will
be held at the Folk School at
Brasstown from 9 4 on Jan.
14 and 15.

Vacation or

Convention

Fun in All Seasons
Skiing in Winter
Red Lion Dining Room

We will help plan your sales Seminar or Convention
Meeting rooms are available for groups of 25 to 450
Enjoy the attractions of Gatlinburg and the Great
Smokies Everyone will attend when your meeting
is with us

Gatlinburg is a favorite of families

HOLIDAY INN, GATLINBURG, TENNESSEE
Phone 615-436-6137

fn

REEVES
MOBILE HOME

TOWING SERVICE
Franchised and Insured

LOt A 111 > A I LHt PI RL OIL STATION
IN ANDREW'S

CONTACT J \( K OR PAL L ST AMEY

Phone 321-5830

Mens
.Sport Coats

REGULAR
$39.95

<\ s2500

REG . ' IH 47

$298
S4<?

REG S3.98

REG. $5.95

REG. S 7 .95 >4" |
Dresses Reduced To Clear

5^88 beg $17 95$j | 88 REG. *19.95$ ^ ^88REG. $ 14.95

OTHERS REDUCED TO CLEAR

Girls Coats
ilZES 8 To 12

REG $ 1 1 95

REG $ 14.95

$788
$988

adies Coats
REG S 1 7.95 S ] 4^
REG. 95 SI/88

S|988REG S25 95

Skirls & Slacks "EO"" 4
s557
*6"
5857

REG. S7.95

REG $8.95

REG. $10.95

LADIES A MISSES

REG $3 98

Pajamas & Gowns
Flannel A Brushed Nylon

$297 REGJ4 98 $^^7 REG ,5 95 $^4^
MENS PULLOVER A CARDIGANS

Sweaters
REG $7.95 5C97

$6n

BOYS PERMA PR

REG. $9 95

REG $ 10.95 s7 11 i REG
$6.95 Plaids A Solids

COLLI NS-CRAIN
Department Store

Murphy, N. C,


